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asequence similarities (5). In another example of regulatory flexibility! the 
H0X1 gene activates a group of oxygen-induced genes while in the presence of 
heme9 yet represses the ANBI gene, which is oxygen-repressed, under the same 
conditions (6)*
Cytochrome c peroxidase (CCP) is a nuclear-encoded mitochondrial protein 
with an unknown function in the yeast cell. If CCP were to be regulated in a 
similar manner as CYC1 or CTC7, one could expect to find UAS1, UAS2f or 
JMP2-binding UAS in its upstream region* In addition, this gene may bo. 
regulated by carbon source (due to its mitochondrial location) or by oxygen 
(since it interacts with superoxide metabolites)* However, the CCP clone that 
was isolated (7) and sequenced (8) contained only 304 bases of the 3' coding 
region* Hence, other regulatory sequences may be 5* to the cloned 
fragments*
This thesis describes the isolation of a CCP clone containing 2*1 kb of 
DMA which is 51 of the CCP coding sequences* The clone has been mapped and is 
currently being sequenced* Characterisation of the CCP promoter may help 
determine the regulation of this gene and, in conjunction with transcriptional 
and genetic analyses experiments, determine the function of CCP in yeast cell 
physiology*
1Introduction
Buluryotic gana expression is mediated by ragulatory protains which 
racognisa and bind to fpacific DMA sequences* In Saccharoaycaa carevisiae 
certain DMA saquancas are situated suiny base pairs upstream of the 
transcription initiation site and are bound by protains which activate 
transcription; these sequences are termed upstream activation sites (UASs)*
For instancef GALI and <?AIiI0 9 whose products are responsible for the 
utilisation of galactose in the cell, are separated by about 600 nucleotides 
and are divergently transcribed* Within these 600 nucleotides is a UAS (UASq) 
which controls transcription of both genes* The OAL4 gene product binds to 
UAS sequences and stimulates transcription of the OAL promoter* The GALBO 
gene product inhibits transcription by binding to the UAS* The presence of 
galactose increases transcription many-fold by derepressing the GAL4 product9 
whereas glucose represses transcription of these genes (192)*
The expression of some cytochromes is also regulated by UASs which are 
different from the galactose UAS* CYCI, which codes for iso-l-cytochrome c, 
contains two sequences9 UAS1 and UAS2, which activate transcription 
independently in response to heme and carbon source (3)* There is increasing 
evidence that the factors that bind UASs of respiration-related genes tend to 
act globally9 activating and regulating a set of genes* The HAP2 product, 
which is regulated by and binds UAS29 may be one such global activator (4)*
The MAPI gene product is thought to bind the UASs of two different genes9 CKCI 
and CTC7p even though the UAS sequences of these genes contain no obvious
3Material* and Method*
Eadloactlve probe preparation* Radioactive transcript* for hybridisation were 
prepared using pf*CP39 a plasmid containing the CCP gene located immediately 
downstream of the SP6 RNA polymerase promoter* The JaaHI-1inearised plasmid 
generates a transcript 1076 nucleotides long9 comprising -130 to +923 
nucleotides relative to the pre-CCP translation initiation codon (at 
position +1)* Addition of SP6 polymerase (Promega Biotec) to the linearised 
plasmid in the presence of a-^P-ATP (MEM Products) produces a radiolabeled 
RNA transcript* The transcription protocol was done as described in the 
Promega Biotec Technical Bulletin* Before hybridisation9 unincorporated 
a^P-ATP was removed by chromatography on a 4-3 ml Bephadex G23-130 (Sigma) 
column pre-equiiibrated with 10 mM Tris, 1 mM BDTA*
Putative YBpl3-CCP clone* Cloning the upstream region of CCP was begun by 
Dorothy Wright, a former M.S* student in the lab* Sixty possible CCP clones 
had been identified by a colony screen of about 6 f000 colonies* The library 
which was probed was constructed by a partial 5au3A digest yeast chromosome 
DMA* Fragments between 3 and 20 kb were cloned into the BamHI site ir the 
yeast shuttle victor YBpl3 (9)* From these 60 clones it was necessary to 
unambiguously identify clones containing the CCP gene and its upstream region 
by further hybridisation studies*
Y8p24-CCP clones* A yeast chromosomal DMA library constructed by the ligation 
of a partial BauSA digest into the BamHI site in the yeast shuttle vector 
YRp24 (10) was generously donated by Dr« Vito Bankaitis* The colony lift 
assay (11) was performed using Millipore HATP membranes, and hybridisation was
4done using the radiolabeled CGP RNA. Putative clones were further analysed by 
Southern blots (11,12). Restriction map analysis was performed using 
commercially available ensymes (Anglian Biotechnology). One clone contained 
the CCP gene and **2.1 kb of 5* noncoding sequence. The clone was designated 
pY24-CCP.
Subcloning into p8P64*fl. A 3 kb ffindlll fragment from pY24-CCP was subcloned 
into the phagemid, pSP65*fl (pUI5[4]> for Sanger dideoxy sequencing (13).
The "shotgun19 method was employed to introduce the HindiII fragments into 
pSP65*fl which was dephosphorylated by calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase 
(Boehringer Hannhein [11]). Litigation of the insert to the plasmid was 
performed using T4 DNA ligase (IBI). Transformation was done by the CaC^ 
procedure (11) and the host strain was NH522. This vector contains the 
intragenic region necessary for single-strained replication and packaging in 
the presence of a helper phage.
Buperinfection of MM522 containing the phagemid produces phage containing 
plasmid or phage DMA. Specific sequencing primers hybridise only to phagemid 
DMA. The promoter fragment is currently being sequenced using specific 
oligonucleotide primers known to hybridise near the unknown sequence. Other 
primers will be synthesised as new sequence information becomes available.
5Results
Radioactive probe preparation. In order to prepare radiolabeled RNA for 
probing the libraries* the transcription protocol was optimised since a 
preliminary transcription using pfsCP3 linearised with ScoRI incorporated only 
IX of the label. The pH of the test reaction was approximately 6.8 to 6.9* as 
determined by spotting a small aliquot on pH paper (pHydrion). To bring the 
pH to approximately 8.0* two changes were made in the protocol: first*
Tris-Cl of pH 9.0 was substituted for the original Tris-Cl of pH 7.3; and 20 
milliequivalents of base (as NaOH) were added per millimole of untitrated 
NIP. In addition* the concentration of nonradiolabeied ATP in the reaction 
was increased from 12 pH to 75 pH* since the Kg of ATP for the polymerase is 
62 pH (16). When these changes were made* about 20% of radiolabeled ATP was 
incorporated. Based on the specific activity of the label and the sise of the 
transcript* I estimate that 446 ng of RNA were produced in the titrated 
reaction compared with about 7 ng in the untitrated counterpart. It was 
subsequently discovered that the concentration of nonlabeled ATP may be 
increased to 150 pN* which roughly doubles the amount of label incorporated* 
with no apparent dilution effects. The changes made in the transcription 
protocol with the resulting output are shown in Pigure 1.
Putative YBpl3-CCP clone. Prom the 54 clones left by D. Wright* only one 
hybridised on a probe of a Southern blot. This clone was designated 
pY13CP5. Restriction mapping was done with ScoRI* Sasriil* H in d l l l , and Sail 
singly or in double digestions. The results of restriction mapping indicated 
that pY130P5 was only 6.4 kb* or about 5.9 kb smaller than the parent 
vector YBpl3 (Pig* 2). The deletion in the vector sequence had apparently
6left the amp gene and the origin of replication intact, since the clone had 
been growing and replicating on LB-ampicillin medium. Also, there appeared to 
be an epitome in many of the mimiprops which ran at approximately 2.8 kb.
This DNA was not present in equimolar ratios to vector sequences and was not 
cleaved by any of the enzymes.
A Southern blot of this gel probed with the pfsCP3/flamHI transcript 
(Fig. 3) showed that pY13CP5 does in fact contain CCP sequences common to 
control YEpl3~GCP (e.g., the 1.7 kb RcoRl/PamHI fragment, and the 1.8 kb 
EcoRl/Hindlll fragment). However, it was surprising that the episome-like DNA 
also hybridized to the probe. Since PBR322, Leu2, and 2y DNA sequences in the 
YBpl3-CCP control were not labeled by the transcript, this fragment apparently 
contains some CCP sequences. Apparently the Hepisome,v must be a deletion 
product containing CCP sequences which arose independently of pY13CP5, yet 
still contains an origin of replication.
Figure A shows the restriction map of pYl3CP5 generated from the 
restriction fragments in Figures 2 and 3. The insert is small, about 1.8 kb 
in length, and appears to have the same 5*-end as YEpl3-CCP (7). Thus, this 
clone would not be useful in a study of the upstream region of CCP. The 
deletion which occurred to produce pY13CP5 must have deleted two RcoRI sites 
and two Pafcl sites, since these sites are represented three times each in 
YEpl3, yet only once each in pY13CP5 (PstI data not shown). Figure 5 
illustrates two possible orientations of deletions in the YEpl3 vector which 
could generate the vector restriction fragments seen in pY13CP5»
7reaction ingredient previous protocol current protocol
Tris-Cl 40 mM, pH 7.3 ★ 40 mM, pH 9.0
MgCL2 6 mM 6 mM
spermidine 2 mM 2 mM
DTT 10 mM 10 mM
RNasin (Promega) 0.15 u/pl rxn. 0.15 u/pl rxn.
CTP, GTP, UTP 0.5 mM each, pH 4 Sr 0.64 mM each,
ATP 12 pM Sr 130 |iM
0 _32p _ATp 50 pCi/20 pi rxn. 50 pCi/20pl rxn
linearised DNA 0.1 Mg/iil rxn. 0.1 pg/pl rxn.
SP6 polymerase 10 p/pg DNA 10 u/pg DNA
pH of reaction 6.8-6.9 7.8-8.0
pCi 3*P-ATP incorporated 0.56 pCi 9.86 yCi
ng RNA produced 7 ng 466 ng
Figure 1. Transcription reaction parameters. Due to low radiolabel 
incorporation our original transcription protocol was siodified to enhance 
transcription. An increase in the pH of Tris buffer used, and the titration 
of cold NTPs to neutrality (about 20 meq base per mmol HTP) was used to raise 
the pH. Also, the concentration of cold ATP was increased to a level above 
the Kg of the polymerase for ATP. These changes Increased the amount of 
transcript produced at least 66~fold. Changes in the protocol are marked with 
an asterisk.
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Figure 2. YEpl3 clone restriction mapping. Single and double digests of 
YEpl3-CCP (control) and pY13CP5 were run on a 1% agarose gel. Plasmid pY13CP5 
maps out smaller than its 10,5 kb parent vector YEpl3, thus indicating a deletion 
occurred. Also, there is a 2,8 kb episome-like particle which runs at the same 
location in pY13CP5, indicating that no restriction sites were present for the 
enzymes used. Abbrev,: E*£coRI, B«BaroHI, H-Windlll, S«*Sail.
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Figure 3. YEpl3 clone Southern blot analysis. The gel from figure 2 was blotted 
and probed with the radioactive transcript from pfsCP3/da/nHI. Many bands are 
identical between the control and the putative clone; however, the episome-like 
entity also hybridized. Possibly this contains CCP sequences in an autonomous­
ly replicating plasmid.
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Figure 4. Restriction map of pY13CP5. From the agarose gel and Southern blot 
data (figs. 2 and 3), a restriction map of pY13CP5 can be constructed. The 
insert appears to have the same 5 f-end as the clone previously isolated (7); 
however» it contains less 3* information • Also, the 3' Sau3A site was able 
to ligate to re-form a functional fiamHI site.
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Figure 5. Spontaneous deletions in YEpl3. The 10.5 kb yeast shuttle vector 
YEpl3 had about 5.9 kb delated in some faahlon to form the vector backbone 
of pY13CP5. Previous preliminary testa had also shown that pY13CP5 contained 
one PstI site. The above disgraa indicates the two possible delation schaMS 
which would leave a PstI site intact and still generate the sequences shown 
in figure 2. Hatched areas indicate where cleavage/rellgation say have 
occurred. Abbr.i P«P*tI.
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YBp24-CCP clones* Since the YEpl3 is known to undergo recombinations, a YBp24 
library was obtained* This library was screened using a radiolabeUd 
transcript* Approximately 8,000 colonies were screened and 35 colonies 
hybridised to the probe* DNA from these colonies were mini-prepped and 
digested with HcoRI* Gel electrophoretic analyses indicated that there were 
12 unique clones* A Southern blot of the HcoRI-digested DNA was probed with 
HamHI-linearised pfsCP3* The results indicate that the label hybridised to 
the DNA in each lane, including that of the YEp24 control (Pig* 6)* This 
artifact probably arose from the incomplete digestion of pfsCP3, allowing a 
"read-through" by the polymerase past the CCP gene proper into the pBR322 
sequence of the vector* These extra-long transcripts could then binJ to 
homologous p^R322 sequences of the YEp24 vector* Indeed, when a new 
preparation of pfsCP3/Sa«HI was used in the transcription reaction, c:iy one 
clone hybridised* This clone was designated pY24CCP*
Restriction map analysis of pY24CCP was performed using HcoRI, HamHI, 
HinduI, and Sail (Pig* 7), followed by Southern blot analysis using the 
pfsCP3/Ha*HI transcript as a probe (Pig* 8)* Prom these data it was possible 
to determine a unique restriction map of the insert in pY24CCP (Pig* 9)* The 
9*6 kb insert contains 1*4 to 1*5 kb 5( of the CCP gene and about 6*8 kb 
downstream from the CCP gene*
A "shotgun" cloning of the H in d ll l of pY24-CCP was done and clones 
containing the 3*0 kb fragment have been isolated* The fragment is in both 
orientations and may be used to determine the sequence of the entire promoter 
fragment* This work is currently in progress*
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Figure 6. Southern blot analysis of putative YEp24 clones. EcoRI digests 
of sixteen clones which were previously picked from the colony screen were 
electrophoresed, blotted onto nitrocellulose, and probed. Every lane, in­
cluding the YEp24 vector control, hybridized to the probe, indicating that 
the transcript contained sequences other than CCP. A "read-through" of the 
polymerase into the pBR322 sequence of a non-linearized plasmid is the most 
probable explanation. A repeat of the experiment using (carefully checked) 
linearized pfsCP3 indicated that only one CCP clone (pY24CCP, Indicated with 
an H*H) was present (data not shown).
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Figs, 7 and 8. Restriction mapping and blot of pY24CCP. Single and double 
digests of pY24CCP were run on agarose, blotted, and probed. The insert is 
approximately 9.6 kb in length. The lane containing the positive CCP control, 
YEpl3-CCP cut with EcoRI, was incompletely digested.
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Figure 9. Riatrictlon map of pY240CP. The Inserted fragment contains the 
entire GCP sequence previously isolated(7), along with approximately 1.5 kb 
upatream of the CCP gene. and 6.6 kb downstream. Abbr.t Hp«WpaII.
Figure 10. Subcloning strategy Into pUI-5. The 1.8 kb Mpall/Mlndlll fragment 
of pY240CP wms to bo ligated Into the decI and JMndlll altos In a directional 
mernaer. However, there were difficulties In leoletlng this frepent. Aa an 
alternative, the 3.0 kb Nindlll fragment was ligated into Hiadlll ends in the 
a p e  vector. this ineertloa could occur in either direction* Abbr.t A«dccl, 
SftaftM KXA polymer see promoter.
■i
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Discussion
The experiments described in this thesis were designed to isolate and 
characterise the upstream promoter sequences of cytochrome c peroxidase* Two 
clones were isolated and characterized by restriction mapping* The YEpl3 
clone isolated by D* Wright contained no new 5* sequence information* 
Restriction mapping indicated that a large amount of the vector sequences were 
deleted, presumably during growth in E. coli» Southern blot experiments 
indicated that the clone contained 1*8 kb of CCP sequences*
Since others have observed similar YEpl3 plasmid instabilities 
(V* Bankaitis, personal communication), a different yeast library was used to 
isolate the 5' promoter region of CCP* A clone hybridising to radiolabeled- 
in vitro produced CCP RNA was isolated from a YEp24 library (17). This clone, 
designated pY24CCP contained ~1*8 kb of 5* information which is expected to 
contain most, if not all, of the important regulatory elements*
The promoter region from this clone has been inserted into the phagemid, 
pSP65*flr I am currently sequencing this DNA using dideoxymethodology* Once 
the sequence has been obtained, it will be compared to other known CM5s* 
Homology to these other promoters might indicate control by similar factors*
It is possible that CCP may be regulated by carbon source, O2 , or heme* The 
HAP1 locus is known to be involved in the transcriptional control of some heme 
proteins and the ROX1 gene product may be involved in control by oxygen*
These genetic loci, or others, might be involved in the regulation of CCP*
In addition to determining whether CCP has sequence homologies to other 
UAS*f the CCP upstream promoter region may be used in in vivo experiments to 
determine how CCP is regulated* The conditions which control CCP 
transcription (i*e*, <>2 partial pressures, carbon sources, or heme levels) are
15
not understood* In addition, the function of COP in yeast cell physiology is 
not known since a ccp~ mutant does not have an observable phenotype* An 
analyses of how CCP is regulated may indicate the function of CCP in yeast* 
Towards this end, different amounts of the promoter region will be subcloned 
upstream from the beta-galactosidase gene in a CEN (single copy) yeast 
vector* Control of CCP transcriptional activity will then be monitored by 
assaying the amount of galactosidase produced under varying oxygen tensions, 
carbon sources, and heme levels* These experiments may provide information 
regarding the control of the CCP gene, but also the function of the enzyme in 
yeast*
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